PUBLIC HEARING
ADAMS COUNTY HIGHWAY DEPARTMENT
1342 COUNTY ROAD “F”, ADAMS, WI 53910
Monday, September 29, 2008 at 10:00 a.m.
Regarding a Resolution to apply for a Rustic Road designation for
COUNTY ROAD “P” from County Road “B” to the Marquette County
Line.
The Public Hearing was called to order at 10:00 a.m. by Ron Chamberlain.
Present were LaVerne Fisher, Rick Wilderman, Ken Huber, Pete Johnson, Alan
Borud, Glen Licitar, Paul Armson and Ron Chamberlain.












Chamberlain read the letter that was sent to the property owners along CTH
P.
Chamberlain presented what the differences were in the standards for
reconstruction of a rustic road vs. a regular county trunk highway.
One telephone communication was received from Mike Lake expressing
support for CTH P being designated a rustic road.
One letter was received from Dennis Schmitz expressing opposition to the
designation.
Pete Johnson expressed his opposition to a rustic road designation due to
increase in traffic and noise, he later changed his stance to support the
designation in an effort to lower the construction standards and keep his trees.
LaVerne Fisher expressed his opposition to the designation citing safety &
traffic concerns as relates to the use of the road for agricultural transport.
Rick Wilderman expressed his opposition to the designation citing safety &
traffic concerns as relates to the use of the road for agricultural transport.
Ken Huber expressed his concern with shoulder width & safety. He would like
stones and obstructions removed and the road rebuilt with enough strength to
support the agricultural traffic he would be in favor of a rustic road designation.
Alan Borud was undecided.
Glen Licitar was present to gather information for his constituents. He also
indicated that Ken Crothers and his father were opposed to the designation.
Paul Armson is opposed he feels that CTH P is a business thoroughfare and
should be treated as such.

No further testimony being offered either for or against the rustic road designation on
CTH P.
Public Hearing was adjourned at 10:45.

Ronald Z. Chamberlain, Recording Secretary

